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CHRISTMAS SALE
Is now in full force Standing: rocm has been above par to-da-y T hous 5

I - . . r T-- t i tit t t r t i rA j m
ands oi dollars worth or Holiday jMusnacss oeing sacrincea aiaucentsou
the dollar

I

TOUR SPECIAX. ATTEN TION IS CAMMED TO OUR
4:0c Autograph Albums, go; d embossed covers that we.
are giving away at 10c.
50c Plush Autograph Albums now 2-5-c. Sl.Oft Plush Photo Albums,

ilarge size only 50a. Writing Desks at 75c worth double. Perfumery
with ornamental souvenir's at 10c and 25c, worth just double. $2,001
Plush Toilet sets with celluloid Brush, Comb and Mirror now &1.UU

apiece. p'aid3 aud one Tard square to be
closed out as iuc. o iriaia single smiwis o iee& siiuaxe utuy out;.

IN
Cloaks. Shawls, Flannels, Canton Flannels. Lace Curtains -- and Bed

Sets, Dress-Good- s, Silk Hmderchiefs aud Mufflers and a big lot of Dolls'
at heretofore unheard of low prices

FRANK B. MEYER & BRO.,

304 and 306 Ohio St.

P. S. .About 500 large 50c Dolls. 20 inches long, p-reti-
y face sndv?

real hair, to be thrown on our counters to-morro- w and given away for"25c'tf
apiece. 7

r. Jr. o. 'J.0 accomouaLe our iraue, our uiace oi uuaitrcfca wm uc
kept open from now until 9 p. m.

PERSONAL..

ADDITION.

"GRAND CENTRAL,

uhnstmas,until

Mrs. 3. T. ITewcian, of Otterville, was
in the city yesterday.

Pat Conner, of Green Ridge, was in
town yesterday.

Chas. McDonald is spending a few
days in SU Louis.

Will Penfield will spend Christmas
with his parents in Kmsas,

Postmaster DrsieoII and --wife, of Sea-
man, were in Sedalia yesterday.

John Conneil, of Seattle, Washington,
is the guest of friends ia Sedalia.

Hanley Pilkington, recorder-ele- ct of
Pettis county, has returned from a visit to
St. Louis.

Eev. Mackey, rector of Christ Episco-
pal church Boonvilley arrived in Sedalia
yesterday.

Col. W. E. Tattle, the next speaker of
the Missouri legislature, was in the city
yesterday.

County Judge Elect Perguson, of the
Beaman neighborhood, was in the city
jesterday.

E. T. KiDgsbury, cf Estill Station,
was in the city yesterday and returned-hom- e

last evening.
Mrs. Frank Easty and little, daughter

Julia, will return from a --.visit with rela-
tives in St. Joseph to-morr- ow evening.

Lennie Doble. son of J?at Dohle. re-- ,

turned home veslerdav evening from St.

o

X

he has atteodiog nhool. fl ' receivedVord that
f 1 the to- were.county, having & or so m LT I T

left yesterday j about to consigned, had filled
I and shipment

W. F. Dann, the popular K. & T.
night clerk will spend Sunday with his

in Warrensburg and return via
Olinton."

J. W. Highleyman returned home
--.from Chicago, yciterday, where he had
.been attending schcol for the past few
months.

Dr. B. F. Lazenby left yesterday morn-Aip-g

for Carthage, MoM where he was
.called to attend nis brother is at
that point.

Lew Steiner and Louis Hamberger,
Baltimore, Md. ; and J. Lieb, of Chicago,

-- traveling salesmen for clothing houses,
were guests of Sam Goldberg yesterday,

Ed. T. O'Bsar, of Jefferson City, chief
m Treasurer btephens' otnee,

was in Sedalia yesterday, en route to Mar- -
-- shall, where he will spend bunday.

. Miss Florence Townsley, a welLknown
vocalist of Kansas City will arriye in this

-- city, New Year's eve and te the guest of
her uncle Mr. 1. H. Moses.

Herbert Scales, who is attending the
Medical University in St. Louis, arrived
yesterday and will spend the holidays with
his parent, Dr. and Mr?. Scales.

Mibs Stella Johnson, one' of the teach
rs in ihe Eoonville pubPc school, arrived
-- in Sedalia yesterday morning. is on
ier way to Warrensburg to spend the
holidays.

J. A. Wyman and E. J. Smith, tM
datterthe district department iD6pec'.or,
left for Green Eidge yesterday afternoon
or the pnrpose of inspecting the G. A. E

post at that
Matuscha, of Lake Creek, Ben-

son couniy, who had been the guest of
IBey. Henry JLobeck, pastor of the German
Evangelical (church in Sedalia returned
liome yesterday moraine.

Deputy circuit clerk E. B. Marvin
was necessarily absent from Mb post of duty
yesterday. Mr. Margin's wife was quite
ill and is still unable to leave her room.
Her many friends hope for her
recovery.

J. H. Mara, chief clerk in superintend-
ent Clark's office, is lying quite ill at
residence at the southeast corner of Fifth
street and Missouri sventio. It is

wish of his friends that he have a
spredy recovery.

Mrs, C. Moorhead, of the chief
clerk in master carbuilder Walker'a office,
accompanied by her son, will leave
for Topeka w, to spend the holi-

days with her father and mother, Bev. D.
JEL. Johnston and wife.

G. lee By ler has gone west to New
Mexico to grow up with the country.where
.big brother Homer has been so successful.

. Hereafter lee will be wi h his brother
' mho is engaged in mercantile and Jiotel

business, has secured the services of
JQee in his business.

ToDispel Colds.,
Headaches Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, gently, when costive
or billions, or when the blood is impure or

-- sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
.constipation, to awaken the Beys and
liver to a healthy activityj withont irriga-Jiu- g

or weakening them, uee Syrup of Figs
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Returns From Su JLonin.
W. Ii. Powell, a p'xominent

of Longwood, returned from bt.
Louis yesterday. He had tr.?:en

of hogs, vears While tht-r-e Sedalia, mother
verv Me imdall. was Ht one a

only 3i cents. Mr. Powell saya that
if he had not raised the hogs himself,
he would have lost money on them.

Hades In Harmojty Church.
Ihose Tvho attended prayer reject

ing last Wednesday evening: at Har
mony Baptist church were entertaiued
with a mat rce ivhich --was not
down on the pi ogr A member
of the chu-c- h took one of tbe deac ns
to for beiug m the alley back of
the .Bazoo office after il clock at
night. The deacon acknowledged tlie
corn but refused to sl?te what his
business was there at that lime of tbe
night, and the meeting closed with.
the song "Nearer My God to Thee.n

Hid SUip.
One dny the past week Mayer

Stevens was to arrange for ,
car to ship 18 head mules to & cer-
tain place in Texas, but the railway
company could semi him a car to ac--

louis where been

r'T' firm whom hs mulesspent
Sedalia, for his home morn- - be
ing. the was not made.

M.,
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who sick
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Conniy Schoel Lung,
Depaty County Clerk Gray kindly

fiirnislied the Bazoo representative
t.he following facts and figures yester-
day ; Number of loans now in
in Pettis county, 42. Total amount
of same, $40,456.86. Total interest
due January 1, 1891, 4,079.67.
The interest on all of said school loans
is due on the 31st of December in

Teach year, and when paid is distrib
uted per capita among the several
school districts throughout tbe county.

These loans are made by the
court, at eight cent on real estate
and personal property security.

Death or Mrs. Caia.
Mrs, J. M. Cain wife of the well

known woolen mill proprietor, died
at the family residence yesterday
morning. Mrs. Uain was a well known
and popular christian lady and leaves
besides her family a large circle of
fntnds to mourn her loss. The fun
eral services will be held at the South
ern Methodist church this afternoon,
Bev. Farris officiating.

Sold MIb Territory.
J. B. Lamkin, of Garfield, Ark.,

who has been in this city for the past
week left yesterday morning his
home. .Lambkin's mission to Se
dalia wa3 to dispose of territory for
the of a patent calf weaner. He
at ODe time owned all the territory
west of the Mississ'pi river but when he
struck Sedalia a'l he had left was
California, Oregon, Nebraska, Iowa
asd a small portion of this state. Mr.
Lamkin on his arrival in this
called on Will Cloney and tried to
sell him a portion of the territory.
Will sent him to bam Johns, saying
he would buy all the territory he had
left if Sam Johns would go halvers with
him. .Lamkin found Johns .at his
usual place of business and told him
how successfully the tf,fweaner" &ad
worked on a calf in Benton
county. bam took to it kindly
and agreed to buv from Xramkin.
"Whether they made the trade or
is not known but should either of
the young men leave Sedalia in the
neir future their friends will know
that they have gone to the far west to
jlook after the calve3 (?)

My age is as a lusty winter, frostr but
kindly" not that I was especially temper-
ate, or took unusual care of myself. 1
have had pains as another nan mifht, but
I leazcei that they could be killed
with Oil.

Thoughts and Savings of Peo- -
ct tj a

pie, LUgOLlitJL VlbU ovmc .

Fanciful Keflections.

One day last week the Bazoo pub-
lished an old style last will and tes'a-nien- t,

made by an aged colored
woman. It was a quaint document
an1 rflrp in thppp mnriprn rluvs nf ni!rs

at
he

U V tfc fa n cnHy lighter. JJ .rn iu hum
.1 u t r,. , . . . ble surroundings, ne Io?t his arra.
phraseology and provisions,

inloSTntnp .ToVin

'but well remember when such wills
were common forty years ago. But,

th 14 ATI t n mm. mm. . f

its j fa fc
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absurd seem 10, his encHrr thnt? hnlrl
ters wuh themiTf lnfl rhpn
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H. P. Archer thinks that Lis 0o scuffles and
I Allen i rows h!(f mc

fair to become 01 Ar,8n P ca.

ic. felloes rosy lips are Pa into
not trained to and
be cannot call his name,
"Archy" for but his eyes are
wonderfully open aud he delights

mimicking any and everything and
person that attracts his
tion. Look out for a Sol Smith Rus-
sell some in the Archer

Major John H. Turner died near
Howard countv. one nierht '

Think rssided

the perplexities lite. When
the snows eighty-on- e winters hud
gathered thick his head, the
light
wife's, there charm

age. There ought
law in the limiting

to considerably less

monopolize aud
share even moment it as

will spend his
in tbe happy-huntin-g grounds.

Wrhat Bed he, will

plain.

has
m paying

Or.Bull's Cough Syrup UtXSSS

vitt fought well when the ero'vd
tacked him, as ihe cable says,

artfe. on

as

1 a aiiiuvcuieui, nas been
mill where

worked eighteen hours
pittance "week supp rt bi3

however they
conspicuous

polic
-

and even after
period nine years in
out with spirit absolutely unbroken.

f?nnt. many an occaiion in

little boy, Thurman Archer, sfn! necessary
bids wonderful mini- - l,arL me armea

The little le.ader charged
yet speech,

saying
Archer,

in
special atten

day family.

Glasgow.

chill

eartldy
than eighty

much

multitude

"The

the thick of and made record
which even the English ''bobbies
speak with respect.

Died in St.JLenl.Q.
A telesram was in this

city yesterday afternoon announcing
the death of Mrs. Tindall, the previ-
ous morning, at hr home in St.
Louis. The will arrive here on
the 3:30 this afternoon and will

taken direct from the union depot
a i 0 1 : .. . - . . i--r.

the Dast week. He was 31 vears o 1 wuv ccmcifiy iui luienucut.
and bachelor. of Missouri j Deceased formerly at the
uminr rpm4ininff in ci,ltylp stntA f.,.,p corner ot iitu Marvin streets m

down two carloads but in-- "1 core I he lived and was the of Miss
poor market- - reujeai ,?c nn cof infaof iii'B ciHotn omnntii r. who time
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par
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Mr.
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not
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teacher in the psblic schools here.

Fer Stealing Wood.
Deputy consJable Frank Barnett

Wedues lay arrested Wil iam Huer-ma-n

farmer who lives couple of
miles south of Flat Creek, on charge
of cutting and hauling one cord
of wood from the land of the Sedalia
Water company. He was taken be
fore Levens and was admitted
to bond appear Saturday at two
o'clock iu the aft-rnoo- n, at which
time the case was dismissed.

Good For trie Swede.-- .

Last Wednesday nieh: the Swedish
meet in that mysterious lnd ! Te--1 citizens of Sedalia gave grand ball,
cumseh, who was regularly com- - ihe proceeds of which are to be de-missio-

brigadier geueral in the voted to the relief of the poor and
British army, will give him hearty destitute families and individuals of
we come. Pontiac, wbo was treacher- - this city. The ball was gotten up on
ously slam by one of his own dor, rather an elaborate scale, and the
will exclaim "how !" Black Hawk, expenses were necpssarilv consider- - cUv
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Views on Commercial
Club Sedalia

A Bazo representative yester-
day search of information for the
people now on called at the

of the Sedalia Produce exchange
asked Captain Archer if he had

anything to suggest as matter of
he, in his genial

manner; "There is a
be would prove of in-

calculable benefit to our if
we only educate ourselves to be

1TL. 1..ii little more metropolitan in

see, Archer,
"since the organization of our pres-
ent car system bv

--Judge Metsker, are re
garded by the outside world as quite
a city, yet I must say the average
Sedalian not seem 10 understand
the imponant position we occupy.'5

"Well, iu are our citizens
lacking ?" asked the reporter.

"I no complaint to make
against any individual or set of indi-
viduals except as stated before
we are hauging behind, of
taking the of that is already
assuming a metropolitan shape."

you the reorganization
of the Commercial will U3
any ?"

"I not exactly a fair
questioa to ask me, as I do not belong
to the and therefore know but
of its but say this;

my of a successful business,
or social were ventilated
two I no com-
ments lop --.ss the outgoing offi-

cers no comments for tbe new
administration, except that,

I heard incident-
ally, the new organization in
future endeavor to conduct the
on a plan more metropolitan, or broad
guaged in the and if be

it yet be the of
greatly advancing the interests of
Sedalia.

We certainly stand of some
business lieadquarters be en- -

T 1 C X IT..? 1 1

irom pontics ann religious
creeds, to entertain our visiting
friends, in everything
in regulate Un-
derstand me, we are known as the

of churches, of we are
at one tue ot the north- - h'e. Notwithstanding however J proud indeed. Politicilly we
west, be among the of war-- the net rec footed up the e 80 equally divided one

to greet hi3 in red. sum of $41.50, a check for which was of us c01111 degree ofrespect
a it is I out and turned over to the ne 18 entitled to commercially : 1 am

Indian war to be transferred autboit es. honor soriT to sav ffe do not work together
to tnat mv8ticaiiv romantic to the Swedes or for pen. ,u mac we 10

auite
us winter, re

marked K. J. Keese, con

bodv

away

Justice

deed.

of Scarlet Feyer.
The rumor that there

fever

given

taste

His the

in
earth

office

news. Said usual
great deal that

could said that
tittle city

could

ideas.
said" Mr.

street
we

that
does

what

have

tlmt

"Do think
club help

think that

club
past will

that ideas
club well

years ago, and have
upon

what have read and

club

than past,
true, may means

in need
that will

ureiy

due time
this will

time terror this, very
will host ipls that each

riors And that
what host The great filled

will have proper city
Battle Sedalif ueg.ee snouia

been

train

and

city

little

from

about the best results our
city. Now, you will pardon me for
not saying more at this time, for I am
very busy this afternoon.

"But more question, Ar
tractor, a day or two since. some alarm in the public schools, cher. before I 20." suffested the re--
clerks went home to vote in Novem- - Thus far no cases of this kind have norter : "To what extent our
oer ana mis, togetner witn mac- - aeveiopea among tne scnooi cnuaren, people be benefitted by locating the
ters, delayed them very much. We but every precaution is being taken home for the in Ppttw
b&ve to advance on cur to any Professor

on

our

instead

actions,

bring

one

awn responsiDiuty to or our sun- - omitn, tne principal, win nave ail "That ia very hard to figure out
contractors, uncie cam is sure.pay, cnuaren ept at home who may snow on a short notice ' renb'pd Mr Ar- -
btitnowand then he is a little alow symptoms of the disease or in cher, "but I believe the location of the
in getting there." whose families there is.the slightest home in any county in the Stale

suspicion of scarlet fever. He does should be looked udou as anv other
ChiefPrentice, "themoat terrible wea-- K

thl l.here,13 ff "due new enterprise should receive the
rtnn.RnlrlhvPfllprain nolino ,mniiDB i" uu iUCf .lu uo ouauiuuc v proper encouragement its Cltl- -

& the detective's club. It is about on 0t 5e mtter W1 ?ens. While it is true, the home wiU
ieacnei? auu pupus wun be started on a small scale,twelve imches long and made of sole ju fifty

leather and steel. It is heavy ft 'I Vrce Lue 01 1110 r one hundred thousand dollars, it
enough.ro Knock a man down with, , . 6uw wiuim me next ten
but blow it would not nraplr a Xabd ilao Baka. years 10 oe a million OOliar
man's skull. But the fiendish nart. A slick Diece of work was done institution, which be no small
oi the ciuo appears when an enort is yesteraay arternoon Dy a sneak thier 1U& 1Vi uj uiuuiumtj uixim.
mide to twist it from the frrusn nf in .East Sedalia. About 5 o'clock in "8, there will boa meeting of all
the man who wields it. A straight the afternoon some miscreant entered tne vice presidents to day m bt. LiOui3

mill can be made with imnunitv. W the residence of Engineer Jake Kilav. to determine upon a location for the
1 L ' I 0 1 t 1 .
if it is twisted the handle duIIs out JNo. 1002 iast Third street and stole nome, duc our local executive com- -

ana me man wno noias it is armed co.oo wnicn were in iwo toy Danss, 1 uu jtuiniigutauauuucu... ..... . - I 1 1 m ... " I AX.f 1

with a doufcle-edge-d duk, with a ana made his escape without arousing uur representatives to xnis meeting to
blade eight inches long." the suspicion of those who saw him k apostponament for the purpose

This weauon has not been erener- - so in out of the house. Both .the ofgiving the various competing points
i - r . . ... .1 1 1 1 1 i 1 i

allv introduced yet ; at least n ne oanfcs opened with a combination, but aa opportunity 10 De neara irom.
have been .seen in Sedalia. Chief only on one of the banks the comhi- - "JNOW oaptain, one more question
Prentice and his nolicemen would nations was worked successfully before I go : How has the financial
probably scorn to use them. the other bank to broken before condition etiected your business of

tue money could be obtained. iaie
Some notion of the entertainments At the time the thief en- - f Well, while my business has been

which New York affords to people tered the iouse Mr. Biley was anything but brisk the past few months
who care to be entertained can be at the next door neighbor's and the I do not that I
gathered from an examination of the servant wa3 in the back of the yard, a niucli off than many others
notices wnicn are recoraea in the The servant saw a man go in the engagea m ether branches, ana ao
newspapers of that city. La3tTues house come out but could onlv not know that the state of of Mis- -
day night, instance, besides the describe him as a tall man wearing a eouri is much better off than many

1 C n ...1. i A A. ' I 1 . ttt t .1 1 . I A4 w T f 1 1regiuar pBrwnMui.ca unuuix suit aftt. one saia She thought he uluer cecwous x mean nuanciany;
XI J ll 1, 1 J JIT liit .i 1 .... O I .. 1 1 . T --t n 11 . . iLueatre's auu iue uiouu-curuui- ig array naa oeen m the honse talking to Mr. wirn ine ngnt jcina ot coiiatterai
of monstrositfes at the museums, there Kiley, therefore she paid no attention here J"s no trouble in getting all the
were no less than thirty-eigh- t enter- - to him. Newt Kilgore, who lives money needed for legitimate business
tuiiiiueuis, on ui wjjwu were wurtuy to Air. JKuey, saw some one FulF6C2'
or specially reports in enter the house but could give no

mi . I . . -

, .

iree

for

.

for

.

rewspapers. rangea over description of the be the Tie.
conceivable variety of human endcav- - the servant. police were notified Recorder Landmann
ui, iivm a uiaicu iu out as no aescnpiion oi the thiei yesteraay to the
10 a oy Ignatius in be thev nn able to iouowiog:
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Xhey every better person than 3tt
The issued three

uujiiug xiBcieui marriage licenses
lecture uatner could

Cooper Union. There was an Alum- - do anything. George H. White and Lola M.
ni dinner, half a dozen lectures, prize

h c . . ; -
t 0 Cantda, Pettis county.

debates, various reunions, amateur tw JnVRnTi a William Bringues, of Moreran
theatricals, charity balls, Irish, elec- - became involvedin a squabble with county, and Martha Bruehl, of Pettis
tncal. bcandmavian, Polish and So- - p.fnnin T?OBfRoi;o w ;.u county.

gymnastic exhibi- - netr harmony Baptist church and ?am,f Ferguson, Sedalia,
uwo ullXi,; iucwuu uwuuiiue weM arrested. They gave bond for auu m UU1U1,CS OI etus

all these entertainments is a xfX mn,n;nn

do

itself.

would

senoui and an incurably morose one. to chwee Qf diiturbinr the htadmm c complexion ia one of the
rru ; rrrr.. r. , --r. " ZTvtuxi cnumt woman can posecss.

uwt v iJiA.jv tiiau juiwuiwi xs- - y. i rozzonrs uoupieion rooer eiys it.
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iaar :arraHn v aai"nHiaavam m

DEATHS.
A child of Kate Bohlen, colo

flpred fhlir VPnr-- J tttaA in tVta ntwtU
. 11 "1 1 . .part 01 seaana yesternay aiterno

and will b buried to-da- y.

yesterday and will be buried

ill-- 111; fmiin ttt r tr a . - k

of M. O. Green.

south 01 c5eda!ifl. nien earlv vpstorri
: rr-- i . ?x . . ..numruiijg. j.ue lniermenL win oe

4:30 o'clock this afternoon at
Pleasant cemetery.

LA&OKTE ELOPERS.

liie Motel Hvii the Sonne ot t
Marriasre.

Miss Effie Delap and Francis
O 1 T Tkjw us tcic iiiiiiiicu uy o uatiue ue

A. 2.I TT.i.l "T TTai luc jllulci j--i y us ju axausao vil
Missouri, Friday. Miss Delap is
years old and swope js 2o. Both
from Lamonte, Mo. They lived

V O ' D '
wiaoweu motner. iurs, awope o
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with the request that it be not nu
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' iceraembered With A tiair,
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liant effort oi his life.

Oone Some To Caaey.

young married man. A month ago
he got hisieit loot badly mashed by
Kanrl In tin mAwIfinMno t ix? nra a

on the M. K. & T. road. A
few days after he had recovered from

w a
Dy a nana car at uaney, maian Ter
ritory. He was brought to theM.,
K. & T. hospital at Sedalia
and was slowly recovering, when
yesterday morning, he received word
from his wife at Caney, stating that
she was quite ill and urging him to
come home at once. Badly crippled
as he was, he left for that place last
evening.

The laat Cliase.
Circuit Clerk Fowler informed a

Bazoo representative that yesterday
afternoon was the last opportunity
persons would have to file petitions in
his office previous to the January
term. The law limits the
privilege to within fifteen days of
the ensuing term of the circuit court
Papers of this kind not filed prior to
that time are held over until the
succeeding term of court.

Tbeir Firat Xeffr Jastice.
The first negro justice of the peace

that ever held an office in Cooper
county, was elected by the republi-
cans of Boonville Township last No-
vember. Fridays Botnville Adver-
tiser says :

Charles Boles, the colored justice
of the peace for Boonville township,
sat in judgment in the first trial before
him on Monday last and is said to
hav conducted himself with becom-
ing dignity. It was the case of the
state against Joseph Hall, charged
with kidnapping.

There were a good many in attend-
ance to see how our colored justice
would appear on the bench. Cosgrove
kept up a pretty general line ot ob-

jections as the trial progressed, but
was overruled, we hear in every point
oxcept one. The justice simply said
m passing upon the questions raised,
"let the trial proceed," which was a
rather dignified and delicate way of
expressing his adverse opinion. Cos-gro- ve

made one objection, sad sug-
gested t the justice that he suppoied
it would be overruled, but to the sup-pri- se

of council it was sustained.
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